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OtUwn. Dec. *7_W.Uer Caeron 
Nlchol, editor ud proprietor ot the 
Venoonver Prorince, liu been ap
pointed Llentanant-Ooremor of Brl- 
Uih Columbia. The appointment waa

I'Suf/rr.r.t.,''''''’”"""'-
Mr. vN'Ichol U one ot the new new,- 

paper publlahers In Canada who hat 
!“ «:tually

earned hU tpnra In the Joumallatlc 
profeaalon. He wa. born at Ooderlch

<n oTer SO

waa oorn at Ooderlch 
Out., on October 16. 1866. hla father 

Robert K. A. Nlchol. U 
1881 he Joined the aUff of the «am

to eainrdai :..-»hL He returned

held for elsht yeara. He want to 
London In 18#6 and waa for nearly

tatereat in sold mln- 
Ins. bnt after tome montba returned 
to joumallam, aa editor of the Pro- 
Tlnce pubUahed In Victoria aa a
WMkly. He mored the paper to - new nomea for those
VancouTer and erer tlnoe hat been *bo loat ererythln* m the dlaaater

97 he the Cominiaalnn ________ _
.-ureuTer ana erer alnoe hat been 
|^~|^orjmd pnbllaber. In 1897 be

MlCOflFlEIE 
TiREnG 

OrUUFJlX Barton-i 
«h»nd 7

o" ““ Oho TThH.-

Toronto. Dot 97- The ro-'bnlld- 
. munltlona ahlp ,n the harW “

Lm^reted.’’”'
hamV*”®* ® ®®nomea. accommoa^tins 6000 people 

than 6000 of 
theae belns fireproof, in addition 
- ProTidIng new hornet for th

named Mlaa Qulu Josephine March 
Moore, danghter of Dr. Chariea O. 
Moore, a well-known phyalclan of 
London. Ont. He hat one ton who 
aerred with dlatlncUon In the Air 
^t^oe In tte late war. and one dau-

Mr! Niehol hit nerer been aa. 
elated with political life except aa a 
newspaper pnbllaher and In this capa
city hU wtJtude baa alway, b^n 
charaeterlaed with the ntmoat dltln- 
tereatedneaa. In the day. before 
party goremment waa Inatltnted In 
BrItUh Colambla, tu Independence 
wj not of :.>e neifral yarloty, aa a 
I^rnaal of M. Tlgc.-ona edltorlaU 
the papers of is or *0 year, 
would lUnatrate. A thoroughly ^ra= 
Ueal newspaper ahonid wield Its great 
eat Influence by accurate presenta
tion of the facU In lU newt oolnmni 
rather thaaj,y highly ooroler ei 
atona of opinion.

Mr. Nlchol In pnrausnee of 
policy of Jonmallatle

commUalon oreraeelng the re- 
_ ,dlng. hat restored damaged pro- 

condition and 
replaced furniture. Brery house re
built has a bath.

Thirty people were permanently

cy oi jonmaiiatie dlalttterssted- 
I nag generally refrained from ac- 
partWpatlon In the debates of

lie .t.a e-kli- _public and 
this policy of retiremei 
modesty baa also been 
factor.

Mr. Nlehoraaar. .Menort appointment U a trl- 
_bnu to the part he hat always Ukeo 
In a charaoterUtlcally guiet way 'n 
all nutters pertaining to the puhllc 
wslfare. Hit selection Is also a re- 
fl« of ths Inslatent demand of Van- 
«o«T.r people that a distlnguUhed
rsprasonuura of the •
should be appointed to thi. poet of 
high boo.1 and reaponrlblllty. ilo 
ootmanding 1. Mr. NlchoVe poslUon 
n the community, in spite of hit mo
dest nature and retiring habiu, that 
no other name from VaacouT—

At representatlTe of Hla Majesty 
in the T ;t,»moe anj ino f rst Vaaeoa 
Tsr man to bold the position of Ueu 
t^nt Oorarnor. Mr. Nlchol will 
ortag to the posltloa a fighting dig
nity and reaerre. A chateUlne at 
Oorernment Houm. Mr> Nlchol, an

studying In London. Bng;a*nd, wiU^

The annual Chrlatmaa enterUla- 
nient given the patienu of the Iccnl 
hosplui on Saturday by tho Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Nanaimo Jlospital. 
was one of the most euocaaafnl ever 
*i»en. The hospital was baastlfnlly 
decoraio-1 for tbs oeeastou under tbs 
aupe.-naion of the Lady .9npsrlaten- 
^nt, Mita ItoM. a large Christmas 
Ttm belBc ladan with prasanU for 
the paUanu which wan diatrfbirtod 
by Dr. Brown. proaMoat of tha How- 
plUl Board.

Daring tha eouna of tha altemoen 
. »he patients enjoyed the axeellaat 

0yr4BBttt#s BniMlf IkOM lAklC^ lUlfl 
being Mrs. QrayAew, Mltv Creek 
Dobeoon, Bran JoMa. P, MaAtptne, 
•ad Hr. Covouar. Min Nelson of Vaa 
•oarar. also rendeykg aevo-' ----- '

lUgular iMstiag ol Wtnm't An-

Tided with penalont.
.»e a result of exposure following 

the destruction of many homes a 
number of children hare developed 
tubercular trouble. A fund of half 
a million dollars, partly eontrlbuteil 
by United States citliena. la being 
b«ed in behalf of these children. 
Sfom all source, the aum ot S23.000- 
000 waa available for the work ot re- 
ccpftniotloo.

The abovo intereatlng details were 
glT^ in an Interview here recently 
by Mr. r. L. Fowke, of Oshawa, Ont 
who for the paat three yeara * 
been one ot the comminioners 
Boeing the ro^nUdJng.. -

the days play an< deserved to win

n °» New Y»re
C aec^n?K> R r*’'-

‘®e“- Com----------------- ------- -

-“S-Ss|mciiiiii»

amlned along practical lines each ________ '
being jiTcn a detlnlu task, to o«r-i I-'------^

F4SSED4W1Y 
ms NOW

TMOriLLIINCE 
TominiiE 
imrjm

-VegiiUattoM

»xr-

MRS.A.KEUET
BgPwvAaoDuvn

t, of thli city. The d 
..alive of Nhnalmo bnMn 

husband and parenU. is earrivad h* 
-me strier. Min Alfr«U SnSLS
-done brother. Onar.l^TSTS

The remaina wlU be brought 
Ni^lmo tomorrow for burtat cue 
funeral arrangemenu for which are

Tribune, claims to hare mionnation 
that preumlnary diaeumfin. are tak 
lug plaoa between rtpreaenutlvea^f 
Canada. Anriralla. New Itralaad Jd 
the United Statoe with a v.ew to for- 
nlng an alliance of iheae countries te

o^^:ru'airrg\‘i^^'Ca?m'o^
i» paid by Mr. Hodgelt, h “orn^^ 
secretary of the aasocIaetoD. Uu 1. of 
be opinion ih.i the auccen of this

»tety.81x yMf.__WM Pn. 
Aboard the PHacM, RojwL 

One of Nanaimo's oldest and beat 
known rptidenta phsaed 
morning at the local

wuciiriea le
K.uu.uii uapaaaae Immigration. Ths 

Which the Tri'iune prlnu ihl. 
morning, apparently had lU genesis

mt Lodge In n recent addn-s- 
-ooge spoke of ;be dc.lrablllty ' of
thlf J? to Pf«W••ffuflafton. which a* 
pnr to be of a vague and very n^ 

«- Tha Tribune despatch .ay. In part.- 
"Dnoffldal Mid Informal aegclla-

.enn: w:„ no an enc^ureiTm^tTuItoe'lo^;iTo.p‘,Lr.n\he^
c.llirry cempanlea la So/m Scotia I ^****'’tok Chariea Meakln United between the

WIFE KILLED HUSBAND

, - - - aeav UVhiQlhV

Ibeing Uken to the hospital on 
Christmas Day. though he has not 

^ been In good health for aome time

W SEiy DEFB6E
-------- I deceased came to Nanaimo on

laid at nrax.
Tha funeral of the late Mrs. Mel- 

Inlsh took place Friday afternoon at 
*.S0 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Vance con
ducting services at the home and 
graveside, while the foUowIng gen
tlemen acted as pall-bearera: John 
Taylor. W. White, R. Morton. A. 
Ro«i, J. Webster. D. John. Follow 
■ig la a Hat of floral tribntsa:

Wreath—Family.
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. John Tay- 

lor. Mr. and Mrs. Bobt Morton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm, White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Taylor. Mr. and Mre. W. R. 
Robert«)n (Vancouver): Mrs. Col- 
Ilshaw. Mr. and Mre. David John. 
Mra. Forclmmer and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Rom, Mrs. Jardlne and fam- 
iiy.

Croat—Mrs. WaU and famUy.
Wreath-nJamla.

« I came <o ffanalmn An
the CbH-' drove Rrlnoea. Royal when a Ud but fo^
the Chrlrimaa spirit out of the bome k“" ®' *«'• “d wHh the ^at,^ 
riorerT.M * dockyard em-P' * »bort realdeuce In Vanooorer 
rloyee of this city. 40 years ot age, h** resided In Nanaimo for 66 TMra!
Ada^ Ming kUled Saturday night U“ engineer by tra#e. Mr. MeUln 

“ atrnggle. durlagl w«a for many yeara In the emnlov of 
**"'*■to the atory told by ^e New Vmiconver Co.? Corn^Ly 
Mrs. Adarta to the police, he bad ■“<* toefr aucces«>ra, the 
tried to kill her with an army knife. I •‘'“*1 Company, and at the Ume of 
Slie la under arrest on a charge of I'’®“'’sment to private life was empi 

H^on the hoisting engine at No

Tbe deceased waa excootlon.IIr favI?Jd*^h^.*

murder. rae I retirement to urlvate Ilf. ----------- - j,r. R. Hiiriu^d andT J LSwir^'®*"
!nr effirionf

RAN INTO BY AUTO
AND CHUJ) WASKUIED Jber of the Masonic (>dar~thr

|P<|dfellowa and the ICnli

wiu Qia wire and fai 
In the afternoon the family set 
fo/ the movies, and en route an

;s. ana la aunrlred by two broth- 
John of Nanalmd, and Albert of 

~urer, and five alaiera, Mrs- £1-

out Gwymne. Carmichael Pi

r ^ rideWlk in TV. itoy. Xanain
IS talinre to turn a comer, struck the Ilott. Nanaimo 

o inlnnut ih. iimi____i .■ I __________

p>./iuae. varmichaeL Pennaylvanla,

The Annual Chrli• oe Annual tiunatmaa Butertaln- 
meut wilt Uke place at the ChlneM 
Miialon. Hecate street, on Tuesday, 
December 38th at 8 p.m. Admlaaioa 
frM. bat a TcoUecOon wIU be Uken
In aid of *------- ------
northwaet 
will be aerred.

LAID AT «...
The funeral of the late John BeU 

took place Friday afUrnoon at 3.89. 
Rev. Mr. Baldcreton offleUtlng and 
tha toUowing ientlamaa acUng aa 

Maaari. F. 'Rowbottom,
----- ------- Oeo. BeU, P. Gordon.

H. Allen. O. Arthur.
Tha UM o{ floral tributas was aa 

follows:

.i. di.a I. . I «“• l.».. b,„.

two uinSi |L“ — - "".J,” SSS'SSU
_____  "ISPENTTHF mriTT f

Moosejaw. Dec. 37— D. H. Cole, a 
lawyer of Wolseley. Saak., and a wo- ON SntANDa UtINCH "

-chard Healey of Vanoonre 
exciting experience Thursda

-w^rr wi woiseiey. sask.. and a wo-1 ______ _

ru;kno”n\”er‘T?;.r:,^r: H r- «m"£a,ph cu;d“eraged°“wh.. burned to dea:<i,|l>ad an exciting experience Thursday .rears and three monlb^............
r.m?ei';®.“h' P««.n^.way Chrl?,^

fwlipp ^Iiyxian. aged two

------------------ -usnown origin de-|oigni wnen the launch In which he P«'^“*°«way^hri8tM^!2dJh^^^
Su™dl^ momln*' »toe«t waa crowdng the Gulf, from Van'eov toneral took place thU ^fteml^
Sunday morning The fre waa start- ver to spend Chrlatmaa on Valdex li- t^om the family realdMce mTJS
whisky Jm ^®“ Longlaind mox Road. Rev - -whisky bottle, were found In the de- Healey spent the night on tbe strand- 
OriB. I od mnA IM.. ___________ U ww. . .A ».„e Qigoi on me strand- —

_________________ Friday mor- Pnneral arrangement* were In the

TO COPE WITH CRIMINALS
ver this afternoon on the 88. Prin- stranded launch and aucceeded In m 
rets AUce were H. G. Hinton, Mlaa (raging the engine and other eaolo 
^ra Proctor, Mlaa Mabel McCourt. ment. The Unngh U a toUl loaT
Dr. C. Inkater, Dr. and Mrs. Wllkea.l ------------
John Mattbewi, Dan Jones. Mr. and 

, Mr. and Mrs- W. Mawhinney.
«rs. r. W. Martindale, Mrs. A. H.
Mlaa Nellie Rogers, Mlaa ElU Caval- 
aky. R. Little and Mlaa F. West- 
wood.

ucntrimin
nnuniii

Bhirvji, 
mini mns

■WUCBSi-’l

toe Ate. Bra* ttevh te iteBM
•■Uay tor food 
“toteum, tte 
•w»«th U msot

Achieved ;

WAS GOOD ATTENDANCE
AT SUNDAY CONCERT

ow Su?* ■» tbe Opera
toe Concent and Commu

Waahlnron. Dec. 3T- By dlTM- 
tion of the PrMldete teWal eUpe 
were Uken for the wuurawal of «>n 
irpl by tbe United Bute over (ha 
affairs of the Domlntcoa r 

A procUmaton aanout 
PurpoM was Honed at Baa 
by Raar-Admlral TT— 
mlllury governor.•..•.Uir/ Boyemor. By lu Uraa. tba 
friendly parpoees of miltury to^- 
ventlOT by the United 8ta(M la the 
UUnd la 1918 are declared to be

withdrawal from the reaponalbllluM

.toftote of havlag .^^j^vama ox aaviA
17.499,009.090 war _ 
^ M prevld.. tor

--an affaire.
A'Domlnlcan. aJdad by an adriaer 

from Ue United BUtea. win ha nam
ed by Admiral flnoi^ to foranljU. 
amendmenu to tba Domlnlean oonatl
tUtioD and draft ... _.____

----------- - roica choir
quartat. the Mreral

Culghla ________ ________
by two broth- premier meighen is

OtUwa. Dec. 37— Prei
OFF FOR WINNIPEG

------ w ioe uaniniQMn oonctl
tution and draft new alection Uwa. 
When approved by the mlUUry gor- 

WUI be tnbmltud to a
^mlnlcaa aatfamal aongrres of . 
affair, ol tte’^^uWte^JSi

for the ritetag
wcrelda^ ba ta aw bat-

Haariaga oa tha ravanaa 
b. aiWad afUr tha 
c«s to ordar that tha 
mv derou lueU to 
eha^ to tha tariff law.

^sri.*St£

I— Premier Arthur

-r ..b. Jute Department said tua- 
qnUlty prevailed to the repdUle, that

ful purauIU"

-.aa tha first matter to ha »-«— 
«P wui ba ratudtag tha atowtSS 
ohtlgaUona outobudtegT 

ThU UltoB care ot tha Baadtoo 
admtoUtraUo. wui te uTI 
re formulato a gemral

Mr. P. E. Robertson, manager of 
ihe local branch- of the Royal Baak 

Mra. Robertson.

«™*Wn*AS BVB TRBAT.
The concert, whut drive, supper 

ud dance given by tha Can.di.., 
Md" Mtoe r“** Ato
evening In the Oddfeltowi'' 
proved to te one ot the moat at- 

of the Chrlatmaa Bra En----------- ^..uriauoas Kve
tertalnmeau held to the city

--------- .,4. the Whitt drive, there ware thirtv-
Mr. Ryall offlcMt- toiwe Ubles of aathualaatle pUyere 

the wlnnert ot which were aa fol
lows: Ladles, lat, Mrs. T. 'Harriaon: 

Mre. J. Dickie: 3rd, Mre. J. 
ScotL Cenuemen lat. Mr._ J_^ ,.

BrowfiDENOUSHEDilY 
SEWEKG4Sa. w. V. A.

EXTEND ,
t-Membert of tha C. «L P. 

GRBETINOB. '
Lest We Forget.

Leaf 
ruda < »■*■■■■ —»4 and Mra. Habart 
usBooif, Mre. A. B. BanUm, Mr. sad 
Mrs. W. J. PargasoB. Mr. Patar Omo- 
doa aad family. Mr. Gao. Fiteer. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Boa Morgan. ICr. aad Mra. 
W. R. Johaatoaa, Hr. aad Mrs. Alfrod 
Daadoft.

. Oatoga BaO, Mr. N. 
r. «Bd am. Bute Alt-

(A Thought for Next Tear.) | Sombre. Out., Dee- 37— The Star- 
to FUhdere' fields we do not He, Hug bank building here wa. demol- 
Whare popples grow and larks will j Uhed yesterday and buildings within 

Rl'- [• block bad windows shaken out and
Forever tinging aa they go. plaster broken down by an explosion
Above the bodies, row on roar, I of natural gaa which had escaped in-
Of thoM whoM duty wa. to die. - to th. boUdtog from a gas^^^- 
We are the maimed: Death did deny j ward MulHaa Janitor of Ue Bank en- 
Hs aoUee. CrlM>le^. blind we try tered the pUce about 8.30 Chrlatmaa 
1)1 fted ou Mrih tbe peana Uey know! morning to light the firaa. <Wben he 

la Flandere' Fields. jetreek a match escaping gaa which
Ftorget ns not! As yeara go by, | had worked up Urough the Mwnr 
On your remamhranea wa rely. , jblew Ue briki hnUdtag to p(»in of 
For love that aees the bearU balo^. | tbe frame work ecarcely one board re 
Our broken bodies. BUe we grow | mates attached to another. MnBlne 
To crave tba pasM wlU Uom who j was painfully bnt not sarionalr 

l*a. (jured.

Bpreyn—Kin. w. Kareaaii. mi. 
and Mrs. JaM TnBBfciiu. Mre. John
Rtdlo. Mr. and Mm. J. Sharp, Mr. 
aad Mm Ooutgo Mknatote Mr. aad

laseaa BaB, MV. aad ten. Jmmm 
a. Mr. and Mrs. WaUar Rntoos

r. te. aad Iba. Tk«nna 
r. and tel Bngk Alton.

CeW.F.Aa lilljB
0^ iHiite Y IB fits SS;=r<iS!z=:‘f

. 1st, Mra. T. 'Harriaon: 
f. Dickie: 3rd, Mrs. J.

I'^nd'IT.”: WKt:1rt. J. d! 
The baU-room waa packed tornrr..r

fancy DBS *AU
ON TUESDAY NKHT

of fS. Ka-
MJ^Hoaplfal. very Uoughtfall»»

the Christmas saaaon. which wUl 
toke tho form of a fancy drew baU a 
tba Oddfellow,-
tog. TheadmUalon Ite has ^ 
placed very low which wUl 
•rery Uild to attend, and it has alas 
bees decided to supply oae ronanc 
tones toee of charge- It might Ml 
remembered however,''- that ehlldran 
who have a Uste for more Uaa oas 
tone will do well to tten along oom

^d"ir^o??tarSf* **•
Tho boU room wm preoant o vory 

4v ---------------doeoretod wUh bol>

m-itGLAin MAKE KIOH HAUL

Toronto. Dec. 37- Owing to the 
prevalence of crime to thU cUy. niiuf 
of Police Diclmon baa glvtooS m

■T.'X".5f “ liT »»
------------------------ --- anda of Christmas shoppers were

•urging past Milwaukee's busleat 
doa^own corner Friday afternoon 
two armed baudhs held up Joseph 
^enkeff a dUmond dealer, a^d

- - * 
The whi*t drlre and danev th* * 

Way. and Mean. Committee on sTt? 
urday night waa Ue most anceeasrul 
yet held by that organisation. Thejfo. aeia oy tbat organUatlon. The 
attendance waa large. Ue winners of 
the whist drive being aa follows: La- 
^e«^ 1st Mrs. Q. J.rdlne; 3nd. Mr^ 
McKay: 3rd, Mre. J. Lewis. Oenta, 
lat. Mr. Carr; 2nd Mr. Mlllburn; 3rd

la Flandwa- tUIda.
A. MTOIXICK:. Prea. 
T. P. wnAA Beey.

CHRISTMAS DAY
RESULTS IN OLD 

COUNTRY FOOTBAU
Loudon. Dec. 37— Christmas Day 

aaaocUtlon league football prodne^l 
euriooa things Uan are uanal- 

-.-n la holiday games- About one 
third of the matches were drawn and 
right heme teams were beau 
English DIvlalona and five to

JAIOM inHMOK PAB8BD

■J AND iXfT talk 
OVHB THE BMW LEAGUE 

Marion, O.. Dee, 37— PresIdmU

•sw>T«aoe. ueeoi 
loons and evergreeua.

The Parkavliie eklldren who are 
glvtog their serrlcM aa a. gift to Ue 
local toatltutlon. hav. a rery iS««? 
ng progrmama. tomprUfag 
Daw " of unique origin.

Wearing amiable eoatnaae Aev 
vlH give dellghUal totorpreutens 

“*^"®*’* 'W»n,'- "Mew- 
-----------1.- “Orangm and Lsk-

IMOKPABBBD ° " ^ 1. the
A WAT AT LADTBaaTRr'®*^ Uardtog'a last conference ot tbe .boat 

The deteh oeetured te the Bodety of Natlona before'u i„€
smith hornkal---------- ------------

—...... .....loiuua ana live lU the
SconUh. Only one of these wai In 
toe First Dlvlalon. when Areenal, who 
have played a rery to-aad-ont game, 
unexpectedly defeated Brerton 4 to 
1. Ue result bring tbe srtoners Just 
•*«'- nosed oqt their London rivala

■■as wne iBMwniie vmr 
in ttonatote. Chme net hato« 
• anas oa Ite BMtet eC tte 
“ ^ — CteKtn «B-

iNai»uM;c -------------
autrAur

tte lKdy^r'«»»«>to“ of .Nattona before Ihe^eda
»>«ai jmm^noMLj Vt Jiw!«“*^ pollUcal affaire to'an-i a-.-,, --------- —"mdi k^;;r^t of te. TShar:

Queen's Park Rangers. CryaUl Pa- 
Uco. flwaaaaa. Swindon and North
ampton earii succeeded on their op- 
ponenU' grounds, the last named de
feating Gillingham five to two. This 
waa not the higbest score of Ue day. 
Bohoa. Burnlv aad Nottingham For-
dPM# d»mi»K iKMk^ham alv ________

Tte was a native Of Bootlnnd, agM
64 years and la snrrtved by his wl-| - - --------------------------- -
dow aad ta»Qy reatdtog to teton-H toaden. NelUerto»ny reading to ^

IBB. ■

Tte hiaml wUl taka plaoe In La-|V----- "
-----------Thwreday after^ at t

la or te. D J. tenkina.

dya^lU 
a'etoek.

Tte te^'teL* Lady'^Siri^^rtf^Tte fenaral of the tote ten of U« tote ttr BJehard Car^

R to Ue Naantee cdBte-| VSTBUK 1
Ion and greveotee by Ke<r. D.B.. a waR known 9iMted-'
tom tte pMtotortoi telas J||BhI tototeer of Ula efty. died aeBteK- 
Atoft. Htotea, W. G. ^**'®°*- Ba has Wa
Wnmm E ttoeldnm. OteHMlBilhodlK ntoiater tor 41-ymn. Be

Mr. Harry Piper Joined the rafaka 
of the BeaedieU oa Chrlatmaa. oa 
which date he was united to marri
age to Mlaa Bennett, daughter of Mr.,
mSfl Mth Ut* nmnneredd A tK.^_n .a___^

A W daughtar of Mr. only , uu
and Mra. V,. BennelL Albert street years old.

«»u ----------------------

ret each scoring aU goals and____
easy winnera. except that Bolton re- 
-•- -Mi Newcastle In third position to 

First Dlvlalbn and Bristol City 
astond place In the Second Dlvlalon.
._A ,------- reaulta Hat underwent

.mpartant chances aa a eo 
qneace of Satarday’a play.

Three gamee are to be ptoyed _ 
Batnrday'a schedule matohee, Aston 
TUla-MancheKer UrnKed. Loede-Ful

........ . uiamona dealer,
^ped with Jewels vWaed at $60.- 
?®®'. Ac“r««to« to Haleaketrs story 
to the police, tbe (#o men had asked 
to look at tho diamonds, and that he

ed efler reaching for the scales to 
welsh a atone, he looked Into Ue 
muxxle. of two revolvera.

PENSION FOB TBACHHBB.
Montreal. Dec. 27. — A sdieme 

fw a taaehara' pension fund haa 
Wn approved by the Ceatrel Bchool 
Commlaalonera here. Teacher, wlU 
pay one per cent, on ulary monthly 
and the School Commla^ wm ^ 
a Uke amount to Ue tend.

WERE SIX DATS ADRIFT.
St John, N. B.. Dee, 27. — WIU 

Hfeboau amaahed and Uelr watar 
aupply exhanatod. the crew of Ue 
dtebled two-maated schooner Oe- 
nrive drifted to Ue schooner help
less for tlx days before being picked

^ " and ‘tJaUerln, Pte. to U.
foia. Mr. O-Connor of PartevlDe 
has charge of the groups aad U load 
to hla praise of Ue eptondld worit 
done by these children.

Many local children win attSBd to 
costume, but aa many wm waar *a«4f 
Sanday frilU aad be latiafied. Par- 
euU should see that tte yoogar 

ibera of their^J|iKtto enjoy tha
Fancy Dreaa Ball t

Btori the New Tear right by hh«^ 
^ yoK antt deaued at the Paisley 
Dye Works. Phone 246.

B*V. 8PARIANG DEAD. 
Toronto. Dec. 27—Rev. Wm. Baer- 

Ung a veteran MethadM Kinlater. . 
died at hU realdeate here to (hto 
city Obriatmas «ay- He wee 74
y-r. old and had been a preacher for 
44 yeara.

Montreal. Dae. 17— After raUytag 
- such an extent as to Jaatlfy hoBw 
Uat he woald recover. Oeear Olada. 
M.T. for Tauuaka. died here Chrirt- 
maa afternoon. He had bees m for 

Haw
a»KK texbwxuvua. no ama MB U1 SOT
onjy • uui* ow * w*«k. fite wu t«

PORH-nVE YEARS AGO.

"^■*^«reb dmrlac U.

B lilh V* teaday. Dre. six
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VALUABLE PAPERS
The Sifc^ PepoBt Boxes of this 

Beak offer security for Taluabl*
' papers, docnmeuta aud other effect*.

The rental of one of these boxes
is very moderate and protects yon 
against low Iqr fire or tteft. •“

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : msi
***^ itAlCAIMO BBANCH. B. H. Bfr* Utniger.

1»06, the ~XlrBt time an/ ebtp wln- 
tere* there since Capt. Collins ot 
the Roj^al Narr did so 1q the winter 
ot 18B2-S.

IhakH Free has

Mooday. Deember 27. 1920.

e aHaMlan. More than half 
lew woefcere are ifi*. and the 
semen «f Great Bittala regard 

» dltncnk
Mtra than the IsUh q

trade del 
w and an aftannath of 
wetlea war. B«t there 

e which ie »ot

tko eeaatiT. The danger ot each 
coatee bee haea weU proeealed by 
Mr. V. X. AppMoa. the conrageona 
■MntaiT of tho BagMMi rMeratIpn 
of Trade Caloae. «e dedaree that 
enterced Mhtnaaa Ie ceased pertly by 
the daOTltiee of e tew ee»ieh fndlTl- 
daab who hewe pat the

a aadttTpoaM-

ship between arglcnUnre and Indni- 
try. bnt there Is no natnral Vlltanoe 
between Indnstrial workers and or- 
ganUed farmers with their radical 
platform. The Canadian Council ot 
Agricnltnre la definite In lU sUte- 
ment of a tariff for rerenue only the 
abolition ef all protection In the tar- 
m. and the snbfmntlon of direct 

Lion to make ap for 'r the reaalt- 
I. Orkanlaed

piee the hom cpaaampUon mi 
which Indumrial and mercantih 
tree famlah for farm prodncta. 
wheatrpTcataJtlon Is only part of the 
agrtealtaral ««ort of the farmers ot 

o*-.ntoton! Organised farmers 
not appear to be conoemed 

ahont industrial sUhllity and Ignore 
the economic fact that a drastic low

ing of tarttf protection woaM Im
peril the llTtllhood of thonaanda of 
Canadian workers now enjoying good 
wages and secure positions and strike 

the prosperity of their tome mar- 
ft centres.
The farmers of other sections 

le Dominion than the Fralrlee real- 
iee that their home market te ~ 
pendent o« proeperoiia manufactur
ing eondftlont. and that the fiscal pol 
Icy of adequate protection to Indus
try. is necessary If the buying power 
ot these merkeU is to be matntalaed.

l»T>at Canada needs today U 
Lionel and BOt seetonal pollUea. Ca- 
Badbrns have nothing to gain from

"Mr tire ysww the «
Bowiag the wind. Today, their 

boglaalag to reap the 
Mom erery quarter

tarts le deal with K."
i)a ta his oen 
Maeae thinkli _ 

eaahire man to atady the real 
of dacHoe la the ladUn trade, te 
Tarkabliw to decide why her wool- 
tans do aot sail, and to -Walee tc 
“dtocnaB the eai

i. which 1s taking her a

s to fhatr own t
jW " Ba iutaahla e 
work, to glT« Tslot tor money, to 

. thdld ap atarea from which they and 
their MtOdsaa can draw." "The only 

, naji," he deaiaree. "deapite the aca- 
* damletaaa asul the teteOaetaals. to 

pat thiBga straight la to work them 
snaigbt. AU Wha ptaUm to solre,

— «na of ^-Madera to thoaght 
aatoag lbs fannara ot the pralriea la 
K. W. Woods, the Alherta Dalted 
Pares■». sad whaa be declared the 
mtbmt day that amre eouM be ne la-

e Mr. Wood la

manded by elan organliatlona.

smonm
IFTEKHIYEUIS

nTin

(MSTNiSDAY 
UTS IN OLD 
COUNTRY rOOTBEL

London. Dec. 27— Following 
he results of English and Scottish 
loccer games played Christmas Day; 
Ftrat THitoian—
BUckbnm R. 2, Preston N.E. J. 

Bolton W. 6, Sunderland 2. 
Bradford C. 2. Derby C. 2. 
Burnley t. Sheffield U. 0.
Chelsea 1. Urerpool 1,
Srerton 2. Arsenal 4.
Manchester C. S, W. Bromltdt 0. 
Mlddlokboro 2. Huddersfield 0- 
Newcastle V. 1', Tottenham H. 1. 
Oldham A. 1. Bradford 0.

Bnry 1. 8. Shields 0.
Clapton O. 1. Hull City 1. 
Oorentry C. 2. Cardiff C. 4. 
Leicester 3. Stoke 1.
Nous F. «. Rotherham 1. 
Ffh^tTale 0. Bciatol C. 2. 
Sheffield W. 1. Notts C. 1. . 
Westham U. 1. Birmingham 1. 

Hilrd IMtUIob—
Brentford 0. Q. P. Rangers 2.

Gillingham 2. Northampton E. 
Grlmbsy T. 1. Norwich City 1. 
Luton T. 1. Southampton 1.

Aberdeen 0. ParUek T. 8. 
Airdrie 8. Morton ’2. '
Clyde 1, Rangers 3.
Clydebank 2, Hibernians 2. 
Dundee 4, Hamilton A. 0. 
Hearts 5. Dnmbarton 2. 
Kllmamoek 2. Falkirk 0. 
Motherwell S. Ayr 0. 1.
Raith Royera 2. AlMon R. 4. 
8L Merren 0. CeKlc 2.
T. Lanark 1. Queen's Park A 

tmthr Utoan—
Anglo Scottish 14. Bast 24. 
Edinburgh A. 28. London 8. 5. 
Swansea 22. Wataonlans 0. 
Neath 5. London WeUb 3.

ro.vHTmrnoNALiTY of t.\x 
SIRPEXBION 18 QCBS-nO.NKD

Cape Bernard Wap Froaen In at 
Coronation Gntf for Two Yewo- 
Ottawa, Dee. 27—After mxmdlng

the Arctic, 
bean frosen In the tee of Coronation 
Golf for mora than 24 montha and 
being unaware tbat the war waa 
orer antU the yaar after the Armla- 
tleo, CapL Bernard, skipper o( the 
iltllo gasoline schooner Teddy Bear, 
reactod Otuwa on hla way to hta 
bomdHa Tlgnlah. P.B.I. CapL Bern
ard's Bhip was a trader and hU Ufe 
in Um far north waa hla choice of 
making n llrelihood. 
loeatod in the north sinen 1»01 bnt 
only eUce 1»*9 dM bo taka to

Ottawa, Doc. 27— Tho Ottawa 
Cltlsen today pnblUbes the following 
in Its news columns:

“While the removal of the luxury 
taxes has been recelred with such 
favor that there Is not likely to be 
any qneaUon raised. It is understood 
tbat there was some divided offlcUl 
opinion as to the conslltutlonaUty of 
the action, and it is anUdpated that 
the qaesthm arlU bo referred to in 
the eomtng seeelon. The point 
whether It eoald be done, as k was 
by order-ln-conncil, or artiether 
required an act of parllamenL The 
Mlniater of Ftoance took what 
considered to be the same coarse 
without having any regard to techni
calities making the action absolute
ly aafe."

tag In the Canadian arctie, fitting 
oat the Teddy Bear and aaUlng to 
tha ley deaoUtlon of Victoria Island, 
Xing Wmiarn Land and CoronaUon 
Quit. He is now In Ottawa renewing

M baalBoee ot B. Qneanell A 
Sons, Batchore. Commercial Street, 
has been disposed oL All eceonnea 
.nrteg the late Orm to be paid to

BAWMSK, KIDD A CO..

MOmkAT. TUESDAY g.a WEDNESDAY

William Russell

SHIP wTin fiRt
By HAROLD T7IUS-A Big Puking Story of the W«t—Action.Excitement andThrflls Galore.

A Big Star in a Big Keture. Directed by Emmett J. FlyniL

Mack-Sennett Comedy 

^ GOODNESS”
PafWwnnt Magaziiu

NILLSANK

vj’-'

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

BURNING
DAYLIGHT

AN ADAPTION OF THE WONDER BOOK OF THE FAR NORTH BY

JACK LONDON 0

® W#’" '

S.
' oW-L'STAR CAST ia’'BURKIN GJaSYLlGHl* "

to
STARRING

>1ITCI1ELL LEWIS
Wrm A NOTABLE CAST-A METRO PICTURE

Juanita Hansen in “The Lost-City”
The Greatest Serial |]veT Made.

SPECIAL- SPECIAL
- SPECIAL

Larry Semen in “The Star Boarder”
THE FUNNIEST MAN IN THE WORLD.

BDRNIP and JAIffiS

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h dm Bahnonl Hotel Block, 

HaiiNartoi Street 
FARMER and PHILLIPS, 

Prop.,

PEPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogen’ Block. Commerclml 8L 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

DJ.JENKINTS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Phoie 76S

HACKWOOD BB08 
Soeoeeeera to TnaataU A Bnnlp

GENERAL TRANSFER
OO.U. Ah'D WOOD HAUUNO

COCHRANE* CULLEN
Phonea OSORS and OOtYg

N. E IcDURUD

lUMWO BAUU ns.
(■etahUsbed lUt)

lk>o»t>. Cnaaee, Copilg

FOR SALE
POINTER PUPPIES 

WelBkoJ.

Oiif I5.M mcL

Renaey’s Wbari
Phone 74

$500
Reward
Will be given to any person 
»ving bformation ieadmg te 
the coovictioD of the party 
or parties guilty of dm ntar' 
der of William ChoyidL

F. A. BUSBY.
Miyor

Nanaimo, 12th December. ISIO

FootbaHers
We carry a cao|delB stodk of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES

Local Oerftat (or Mci 
MameyH.m.Bi^

WariM Bros.
VictamCnMit N«diid



DILLON 1^88 NAHCT SHARP, of Vo. 
Aocolem who

,WANAniO rm press MONPAXjfiX 27.192ft

■he t».
•®j>r the (TMI 

of lue when 
completely rartored her health 
»«•» Id,. h«l ahnort lout hope of 
*^r getUac well. Declarea 
«.ffer«l for taolTe hm*

SOLD BY

Len’s Auto Repair Shop
J^RC

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE 

EXCEPT CONTRACT LINES

Repairs are not inckideA

B. FORCIMMER
"The House of Dimnonds."

^St«erftf»Cbtau Spirit
NMriu,o,ac

ippceccctieeeietii

I “e‘“* the wonderfoi re-
iult. my^u.baad obtained from Tan- 
Uc I besan Uklng the medicine my- 
U** «fe« that

S Angelea. Calif.. Ibring at 9S1 
I Camulu. atreet. whoae huaband I.

_ "During the twelve yean that T 
I .uffered with Indlgeetlon «d

(UNTLET 
BOmN LOOSE 

OPONEDllOr
Hoftaun. TelU of BtsUhevlat latrt. 

KiHv_l«.lno Seat to Rania by 
Orraun Staff. ^

Berlin. Dec. J7—Geheral Wilhelm 
von Hoffman, who played an Import
ant part In the Oreet-Lltovak nego- 
fUtloa^ declared In an Interview In 
the Berlin Ruatlan Rnl that BoWie- 
vUm U a world problem now which 
can be «>lved only by armed later- 
rentlon by the great powen acting In 
ronoert. An International army nn- 

i*er.hln«. Jof-

krad. General Hoffmann aald U>en 
march on Hoicow which, he aaaerted 
la bound to fall before any well- 

•“<« properly officered

the occupation of Mo«»w. 
Trotaky and Lenlne would be un- 
horaed and the memben of the whole 
regime. General Hoffman predicta, 
would ask "aafe conduct to pan the 
shorteat way to oblivion."

He felt certain that the fRuaalan 
workmen would be gUd to deaert

dSIuo‘n?“the“ov7
"Moacow muat be apoken to In the 

anguage of Breat-Utovak. not In the 
language of Uoyd George In London" 
the general aald.

The general conUnnea: "To re
model Bolahevlam u fmpoaaible.

'Any entenu attempt to Incorpor- 
^laherlam In the finropean con-

M4C___
iMHHCEorWALK

OHKWINO
TOBACCO

i
‘iSrSHSS'll baiSSv

---miDKD TO. * ----------
> are and «i4L.

•Ch trouble I trlM neniv^ m k™ ^ **** ®«ropean con

«reate« aurprlaea of my life. I®' “*® ''rench revolution and knowi
“ Improvement! *'* "** ‘*‘® •““rpe. Under the

itec of 7*‘"“ «m rlae to power
Un I an. ----------

I helrtv meir
hHe^S w^“h “"«r tronbW Inthe le^ with indigestion or any

other dlaagreeable after efferta.
thln^ *»*ry-

WAKTED

WANTHD—+0 buy. second-band bi
cycle. Apply Ufa. Cope, 632 Hall- 
burton atreet. go-et*

appearance of a 
w .Napoleon In Ruada Is out of the

WIm BaitAg Haose
M* rrUlmmmt StrMt 

rtm Om Board and Room at 
Raaaonahle Ratea 

<Wy Whtta Bdp Kmployed.

L HMT

H tha NHbatoon Block.

SERVICE 
Call at the I

bathry shop '
(Weeks- Oarage)

would Inevitably be followed by 
reign of unparalleled anarchy. The 

' “y stomach to rematna la armed In-

SeA™7 th dreadfully»«*« Of the German East

I«Une Gevmai. Agent, 
-The crash of the Sot

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attended to.
•*7 Kenned, St. Pbone BB7L

NEW 2-TON TRUCK

Oontmct by OrI day or we^.

PlMBe 222.

--------------- .ucrgy. 'i tue Rnsalan front
“I Jum wlih It waa lo evervhei.' 6*a;

troubled like 1 waa knew aW^.' I^l“e- "
wonderful medicine." "The ImperUl regime

waa eo dreadfully »«*« ol
* “®»«r,'Army during the war t u.rected the 

am not 7h« ^ Propaganda against the RnasUn
Ilka a VhUd Mv * »'®«P The general «aff natnr^

enert^' * “•»»,break through the Rnsalan front. One

wonderful medicine "
1 Bout

Frank SmltlL “ " (former Germa

Denlae to Rnaala from the' swui 
frontier In a aealed car for a defin
ite purpose. With our consent Le
nlne and hla ■ ■ ‘

The .q.athera IntercoIlegUte minister) and I
kette l -hamponshipa mill be ategedi“*®“ ®'°“^ ‘*‘® Breat-Lltovak treaty 

early Match. ^~,ao that we couI«l^^throw our army a-

(former German secretary for for
eign affairs). Count Csemln lAustro- 
Hungarian foreign minister) and '

the MAKHrO OR

AUTO SPRINGS
B a wHh aa. Ovden

mOMAS PARVn
PlaDofovto Tom aad Rqialrer 
Lmte AeollaB Co, London. Bng.

SHERlFir-e aai.w

; couli^^^ti 
went I

I®*”"* we were convinced ____ „„„
j Bolshovikl could not bold power for 
. more than three weeka

IWWMwawtWiUl.
VteWwk.

H. DENDOFF VSNSt--”
Nam to Telephone Offlee. 

Phones: Ottice 178. Rea III 
Bestlen StreeL

------------ e.wnaa ewey ^WUHO^UOUCOfl Ol

lonmey of Bolahevlata to Rne- 
At that time we weighed the 

tr with ea Uttle consideration 
1 the Entente does now.

I "Would the Allies, and espfdally 
Lloyd George carry on ne^btlatlona 
and make concessions If the, fnlly 
reckoned the frightful danger which 
Bolahevlam repreaenta?"
General von Hoffmann said thaf the 

arm, command Uter reallied the 
danger and a plan waa Uld before 
the supreme command of the eastern 
army for the overthrow of Bolaher- 
1am but eventa developed ao rapidly 
following upon the aassaslnation of 
Count von Hirbach, German ambea- 
aador to Ruaala. in Moacow, and the 
altnation on the weat front had be
come eo crlllenl that it waa Impoaal* 
hie to force the laiue.

TfflS PIC HUNTS
UKEAPOiNlHDOC

.Natehea, Mlaa., Vec. «_ Tncknr 
«• Glbaon. known aa the ebampion big 
^ game bnntar of Tensas Pariah. Lenl- 

stana. (dnlma be owns a pig which he 
naea In tbe aapacty of a Wrfl dog, and 
ntoorta the pig nuOua perfect steads 
end never flnahee e covey of birds.

Olbeoa aeld thit soon after the 
birth of the pig. on the deeth of the 
mother, tt wA adopted by e pointer 
dog with e Uttar of pu^ end that 
the pig eonUnned to esaocOte wtth 
Its toator brothers end slstori after 
ft became well grown. Ha dedexed 
that the banting proOintles of the 
Pig were eeddanteUy diaeovared the 
Rrat Usee the young dogs 
to the field, the pig

WANTED-Boerdere at bree 
HoteL Rooms and board 
Teiy best. Prices moderate.

WANTED—Q!rl to work In kitchen. 
Apply Globe HoteL ag.r.t

WA-NTED—Two young men boerdere 
to occupy seme room, in private 
family. Apply 80. Proe Press.

06-11

W^^KD—Clean ootion rage. Free 
Pteae Job DepertiMt.

WANTEXl—Men to eat wood, 
ply III Wentworth street

FOR SALE
TO LBT—Flvwoomed flat nafur- 

nlahed. Apply Globe HoteL l-6t

HEAVT HORSES FOR hALB—We 
have a large anmbar of apeeUUy 
^ectod heavy hones for sale to 
hard working condlUon. These 
borMw ere eo good that we ere pre
pared to accept----------"

m
We heve now g Ml 

f^SuitaUe

XmtMi
A£w|>DBBuggi«aMBoy.- 

WfMB left at Hedmcd 
PAoeR

IBBIB'
■«CLAIT^ AGOir
Phone 166; |i <

imnnunaoie ume 
Peymenu. Greet Northern Trans
fer Co., Office 410 Cambla atreet. 
^r. 1140, Berne, III Keefer St. 
Vancouver. 16-wAs

Mn. ^ A. Murphy, formerl, of the 
PMlton House Rooms, begs to noUf, 
her Nanaimo patrons that 
taken over the Warren Ro<
HaaUngs East oppoaue woodwards. 
Tenoouver, where she wHl be plees«l 
to have the conttoned patronage ol 
her Nan^o frlenda and ...are. 
them eomforuble modem rooms and 

attention. ji.tf

FOR SALE— RoUer Cenerlea. alng- 
era end hens. No chirped notes.

chleery St 
08-6t

cm mna nens. No c 
Apply A. Madvto, 80 ]

HEff UDrSMlH im Lli.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

ffitoomcE.. ..IHNUMtaC

. .. ^

FOR SALE—Nine-roomed house two 
atoreya. tolleU and bathrooms up- 
eteln and down. Apply R. Wat
son 6 Prldesnx street. |-6t

U»T—On Saturday night to BUou 
Theatre black for. Finder please 
leave at the Free Press Office.

FOR 8ALB-«U11 pups, good Christ
mas presents. Apply H. Wstson. 
6 Prideaaz street. i-it

- Modem seven roomed
hoose. large rooms, tnmace, gar
age. cement walks, lawn end hedg
es. , Close to. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shew. Sampson Motor Co..

Ol-llt

FOR SALB>-ChUd-s bicycle. Price. 
16. Apply Globe HoteL l-6t

FOR BALB-Oood driving horse end 
light cart Cheep for quick tale. 
Apply Df. Ross, 106 Parquhar Bl.

__________________ n-6t

Vancouver end Diatrtet reel eatote 
Uattoge wanted

SEASON’S GREETINGS
And after the ezerUons of 

Chrtatmas Day your Urea will 
probably need looking over.

Ton will find na on hand 
read, to give them expert and 
prompt httentlon at the

elcottreshw
Jean LeCoqne, Pnp.

Christmas and 
New Years
SHOOT

AT THE

Somerset Hotel
Cosaaadn it It I’cbck. 

Tnrkeyi, Gem ib4 Pigi.

grna aU elaasea of property. 
to "record Ume" if prloae reaMto- 
eble. Write to Goddard end Son, 

BeouTer. B. C. 
61-8-8

tha party end taking an a 
pert to the hunt

R. Robertson
TmcW if Vbfa

---------- ITKHT
BaoevA-noN soorbd

Oat, Dee. 14 The Wind 
Tear BuBdtol Tredee OouneU at 

reiular meeting of the 
J|hsg aeend the new regntoUon o( the Im-

FOR BAHE—Gray Dort ear to good 
oondiUon. cheep tor cash. Apply 
117 Weale, atreet, or AUen, hi the 
Grey-Dort Motor Balea 16-tf

FRUIT TREES for Spring PUnUng. 
we ere at the heck of ell stock 
bought troa us stooe lltl. A. C. 
Wllaon, Coinoz Kd, Nnreery. lit

FOR BALE—im Model Ford car 
to first class condition. Apply 
46 Free Press. |.|t

TIME TABLE 
Trains Leave Nanaimo as foUows: 
For Victoria deUy at 8.16 e.m 

1.46 p.m.

'’***^-

PLA.no bargain— Beentifnl Qor-' 
herd-Hetotsmen Player, bench and 
rone, mahogany ftolsh, looks like 
new. The ideal Xmas gift for the 
home, cash or temu. Apply C. A. 
Beta. Union Avenue, Phone 471.

EsmnMLT&HmD 
lUILWiT

BENNETT
Aim UTABS

at 11.46 p.m.
•or Port Alberni Tuesdey. Thurwl., 

end Saturday at 1A45 p.m.~1U oniumay at I At 5 p.m.
For Northfield end Wellington dell, 

at 11.46 p.m. end 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlchaa Wednesday and 

Saturday at l.ll p.m.

HC FIR^r*-
An early revival of boxing U look

ed for to MonUna aa a result of the 
i.<*opUon of the boxing bill at the No- 
’"-nber eloctlon.

•pound—Small parcel of faneywork. 
Owner apply Windsor Confeetion- 
ery Co. n.,t

— BALE-riBngllah Baby Bnggy, 
to fo^ eondlUoA Apply 664 
OempbdU atreet Phone 481L.

06-61

FOR SALE—Grey mare for 160. Ap
ply Bancroft A Walker, Five Acres.

67-et*

FOR BAMl-Cennrtee. good singere. 
Alno R.l. Rada. ootdtereU for aiock. 
Apply James Bevea. Butobw, -- 
Nlool atreet 49 i

PX)R BALE— Two Jeraeya end one 
Hetateln cow. fresh to. Apply B. 
Plecma, South WeUtogton. 10-6t

STRAYED—From Cedar Diatrtet 
twe jreera old. Reward on return

HOTEL SmUNG

J. A. AML&'cnnuUH^ PMia 
Late e( ^ LM«a im.

C‘>N*‘DIAN
nc

HCC&

>»-ViEmiHi IM
Tonporaor Service.

Leave Vancouver for NauAmi 
dally except Sunday at 1.00 a*.

l^Ts Neneimo tor Veacom 
deu, azeapt Buadap at l.ftO pja.

^ve Nanaimo tor Union Bey end
''--------—Ida,. 1.16 p.au Laave

Vaneourer Thursday,
6.00 p.B

to E. L Thomee. Cedar. ToTi^ «bo. BROWN. W. • 
hattar Wharf AMstoee August, dwk grade 1
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<l^tiaf,%aywX atMdwd. Pwlty. WIM Kom p«rtrr, P«r............. .........................
9«r poand............................................ ..............Me

CttroB Mr pewid............... ................................................ Me

— . . . --ri—;'jf. i --ac^SLsLk
HUTS

‘tWUornU Welaata. BraHI* and Wlb«^ pw

P®®** •'••d* ................................. ................ ^8,70
HfcliiPMt ■Ot tte ckM» UBd tat m tta bMt w« eu bar.

no mm luhjrt tax
It hu decaarMl luxury tax off. thwrtore we can 

Mw gm you 10% reduction oa erery tbtnr In atoek excpt

^y* Off An Our HmS-Patnted Olitaa.

^S. W. HABDllf G
OoMntdal at.

Only Two Left
i for Braawkk Pbo I this holidays

l«.W«h«»tedc«r stock of ihbparticnW Wc 
J^Tc. Iwwrver. two only of the popular Bnmtwkk Stsde 4.' 

Ihey can be boo^ as follows:

Bnminixk Style 4. com
plete %ntb stand to match
ud 5 records( 10 sdec-

$103

Brunswick Style 4, com
plete with cabinet and Eve 
records (10 selectkms).

$123
bnrick Style 4. «>U .qiinlelr.

Piibe ............ .............. .... $88.00
»dSai t Points Free Widi Every Brunswick.)

rera,------------------- tie EASES!-------------------- ^Tenns

JB8T RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF BUBBLE BOOK RECORDS 
We also seB the Vktrola. Sonora, Stan. McLagan. Etc.

Hell {\VAu lan & Co.

836
i<mo.ac

OIDBON mCKB

Sick Room 
RUBBER GOODS

Fountain Syrlncet, Hot Water 
BotUea. Biwaat Pnmpa. Ice 
Capa, Inyflld’a Air Cuahlona, 
Atomlaera, Rubber GloTes. 
Btomacb Tubea, Rubber Urln- 
ala. Bulb Syrlnaw, Crutcb 

Tip#, InfanU' Syrlgnea, etc. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES.

VAN HOUTEN’S
THE REXAUi STORE

Ur. and Mrs. W. A. Owen of Cum
berland. spent Chrlatmas with reU- 
tWes and Irlenda In Nanaimo.

r Amona the paiaenpera Irom Van 
courer at noon today were J. <jour- 
lay, WUIlam Wangh, WUllam Bry
ant, Alex. Henderaon. Jno. Shaw. W. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mra. J. R. McKcn- 
ale, Mr. and Mra. A. O. Welch, 
illebmond and Mra. F. r

MASQUERADE WINNEBB.

The Maaquerade held on Christ- 
raaa Eve In Dominion Hall by the 
Women-a Labor League was well at- 

■nended and waa a moat ancceaafi] 
fair, the prise winnera being as lol- 
lowa:

Beat Dreued Lady, Mrs. MUbum.
Best Dressed Oent. J. Beattie.
Beat Comic, C. Leonard.
Special. Mrs. B. Ffaber. (Bethle

hem Star).
'Bast Original. dHta M. Chapmhn.
Prixe Walts. Miss Ruhe and J. 

Hunter.
—........ ........... ........... ... \r-

A CARD.

The family and relatlrei of the 
Ute John Bell. wUh to thank those 
who sent floral tributes In respect to 
the memory of the deceased, and 
also the kind frienda who expressed 

ipathy with them In their hour of

WANTBD-Two maids for Kanalmo 
HoaplUl. Apply Mias Rose, Lady 
Superintendent. 15-3t

FOR SALE— Pen of thoroughbred 
Anconaa. nine hens one rooster. 
Alto coal heater and large Mo- 
Clary Range. Apply J. H. Shep
herd, St Prideaux street. 15-49

. Breese.

The UnlTeralty of BilUah Colum
bia rugby team defeated Bumford.oi» 
ChrUlmaa Day by a score of 12 points

Belter hare that Evening Dress 
cleaned foe the holidays.—Paisley 
Dye Worka, Phone 345.

ll't
Clarence Case retnmea this mom- 

imo hU dutea at the Bank 
Commerce In Portland after spend 
Chrlatmaa wHh hia mother. Mrs. 
W. Case, Milton street.

A special meeting of the G. W. V. 
A. win be held In the O. W. V. A. 
Hall. Wednesday evening at 7 o'
clock. By order

President.

Opening of new acbool building 
North Cedar, with concert, supper 
and dance. Jan. 3. at 8 p.m. Oentle- 

76 cents; ladles kindly bring 
refreshments.

Order your Christmas Chrya.^the- 
luma from Newbury. Phone 3S6R3.

67-tf

Fancy Dress Ball t
Oddfellowa' Hall. General admla- 
Uon 60 cenU. ParksvUle Kiddles 
perform. ^ t «.i .

Mr. and Mra. WiUon Oarke of 
Cle-ERum. .re vistling Mr. and Mrs! 
William Wllgress, Robson street

Mr. David Renwick of Union Bay 
spent Chrlatmaa with bis mother. 
Mrs. J. Renwick, Selby street, and 

med home today by the noon 
train.

We want to c< e with psr-

A Oonaarl, Supper, WTiist Drive For good dry fire wood In 
end Deeee. Poraeters. Tldteu on lengths, coal auid general hanling, 
aula aaw. Dee. Ilat. tt Phone OMdea. 748T. 13-If

aannumr with is»«e wmu smau, ooraa to viotoria ns 
OOOETRT BTOSkB. Dnneen, near handle your baggage. We meet all 
~ i, or any pert of Vanoonrer ^Ina. Watch for “Orange” Cara. 

eoaiSiered. wners a living *«H«Me Metaenger Delivery Co. 
Perttoulara or anyj ______

MFreePreM. I4-lt by A. M. McDonald. ' '

MalHtt & Wiism GROCETERIA
COMMERCIAL STREET

; <CT™EHABn--CASHAI®CAm-AI®MVES0MEREALM0NEy'^ 
wmorawED«a)ATAmitHooaA®f*„.ArMCHrAT«e:

ties having diamond drill (2 to 4 
nch) for sale, or could contract to 
drill around 300 feet—sandstone and 
abate formation. Slate price of drill 
and equipment, and coat per foot if 
contract. Apply 49, Free Press.

10-6t-»

Have your carpets and npbolater- 
ing cleaned by Frank Siaw, expert 
Vaennm Cleaner. Phone orders tc 
770. 08-lf

CLEARDieOIIT
Doll Carriaget, reg. $12 for $9.86 
Table and Chairs, reg. $7 for $5 
Tricycles, reg. $14, take ’em

at .,............... ............ $9.00
Goose Horses, take ’em at $2.50 
China Tea Sets, reg. $14. take

’em at  ..................... $11.00
Special Cearance 97 piece din-

“J'.............
$6.50 Fokfing Tables, the best “Hchell Lev

made. Ste ’m . .^$5 JO.
IF FURNISHING A HOME 

See our Mr. Good for Sp<
ConcesBOT,

We take stock this year 
January and will in the meantime 
give you SOME GREAT MXJCE- 
MEfOS ON HIGH CUSS FURNI
TURE

BUOU THEATRE

■Bnming Daylight” to be Seen with 
AU-Star Cast at the Bijou 

Theatre.
"Bnming Daylight,” screen 

lion of Jack London's novel, U 
nonneed by the Bijou Theatre for 

today. It will

Mong. Edward Jobson, Gertrude As- 
tor. Afrred Allen. Arthur Edwin 
drew, Newton Hall, Robert Bolder 
and Aaron Edwards.

Readera of Jack London's story 
will recall that Elam Haralab, or 
"Burning Daylight” as the whole 
Yukon knows him, U a emde, pow
erful. big-hearted prospector, with

JJ.600D&C0
B

Anc&Men and Hmm Fnkm

adventure and a devil- 
may-care spirit that drives him gaily 
through the hardships and Joys of 

le mining towns.
Added attractions are Jnanlta 

anaen In 'The Lott City." and 
Larry Saamon, the funniest comedian 
on the screen In “The Star Board-

''-\-

Ribbons, Laces and Neckwear 
Crockery and Hardware 

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Silks and Dress-Goods 
Drugs and Stationery 
Hosiery and Gloves 
Staples and Linens L 
Men’s Furnishings 

7" Boots and Shoes 
Art Goods 
Furniture '

Sr'"

■ ■-

f-: Millinery

!SH0P ATS

David Spencer, Limited

kney Dress Ball, tomorrow night, 
OddleUowa' HalL General admlaekm , 
60, cents. ParksvUle kiddies per- ‘ 
form-

Mr- and Mra. F. Pearce of Union 
Bay, formerly of Nanaimo, spent Uie 
Chrlatmas with friends in South Wel
lington.

The Niagara River is to be the 
:ene of e Wj three-day powerboat 
gatta next sum-.ner.

testa at the Polo Grounds next sea
son. Conn SU'.e and Georgia Tech 
are the latest to book a game for the 
metropolis.

French Ollvea. botUe..........................................

Ripe, Ollvea, tin................  ^Sc

Pimentos, tu. ......... _^.......

Squirrel Peanut Butler, tin....,..,...............aOc

Eno'a Fmit. Balu. botUe..... 7..........7*^

BottH, 2 OX. t(e, 4 ox. 72, Urge botOe.. .05c
Sunlight Soap, pkt..................................................

Old Dutch. Panxhlne. tia............................ite

White SUrch. 6 lb. Une

Mee No Bob........................................................ .»c’

OPEN WBDRE8DAT AFTERNOON AND 
iX N10HT.

A

e big tt 
le Inter

II be followed by nearly all

. *111 pixy a aoaeon
of 168 games, opening on April 21. 
wnd concluding Sept. 27.

Joe Bogart, the Lu
Uisgne team piteher who has been 
bought by Detroit, la Ugged as a 
paatimer with a promising future. Ha 
made a remarkable chowing last sea
son, which waa hii first in organised 
haarttall. The young pUyer—he Is 
only 19—aUnds over six feet and 
weighs close to 200 pounda

The fading of Walter Johnson 
leavea the major leagues with no re- 
~gnUed atrlke-ont king. The piteher 
who m.ide the highest number of 
batters fan the air In a game in the 
majors laal year was Urban Shocker, 
whose record was 14. Striking out a 
doren batters or so nowadays Is a 
more uoUbla achievement than U 
iaya gone by. Away back to Che

Mr. and Mrs. WlllUa Carr of Qhr 
ion lia.> spent Cbriatlnas with Er% 
Carr's psmmts. Mr. and Mra. JaaM8 
Dudley, Prideaux str«>t.

Someone stole W. Wakelem's 5e- 
vrolet car from WorthfUId Sander 

ning and after bringing It to Iowa 
left It In a wrecked condition on 0a> 
mox Road U the vlclttUy of WkO^

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of T. W. 9fc»- 

dera, who was accidentally killed U 
the Reserve Mine, Dec- 2ftk. 111*.

Ever remembered by hla elitan 
Frances end Emma.

J. W. S. NMRSOIk i. a 1
■•* Xmli auleaea

aPTfUlAN aaA OgTMIjMMy ^

.f^Ladies’ House Dresses
A large aa«,rtment....................................................... ... ^

Sfn^* Um“™7l«“......... • • •
Crumpton CoraeU.' 'ai,- j j j j j j; j >a*v

GROCERIES,
;rk.? p”;k®:r » u... .............. .si^

SPECIAL FOR IMS WEEK ONLY.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AKD FRIDAY NIG

J.H. MALPASS
' Phease OroeerUe. SOT. Pry GUefc SSSu

Malpass & Wilson

Malpass Sf Wilson


